
Sarah Beth Therien Memorial Scholarship 

Sarah Beth Therien was a long-time employee of the Canada Safety Council and a passionate advocate 
for child and traffic safety. The Sarah Beth Therien Memorial Scholarship is intended to honour Sarah’s 
memory, and to raise the profile of safety in the minds of young Canadians. Its purpose also extends to 
increasing awareness among young Canadians of the resources and services the CSC provides. 

Award value: $2,000 

Award criteria:  

- You must be a Canadian citizen or permanent resident. 
- You must have completed high school or be in your graduating year, and enrolled full-time in a 

recognized Canadian post-secondary program. Current undergraduate and college students are 
also eligible to apply.  

- Applications will be accepted until June 30, 2019, and the recipient will need to provide proof of 
enrollment at his or her post-secondary institution before we issue the value of the scholarship 
on or before October 1, 2019.  

To apply: 

- Fill out the accompanying Applicant Information form. 
- In 500 – 700 words, clearly describe an initiative you undertook to improve safety in your 

community or at home, school, or work. Indicate what you did; why you did it; and how safety 
was improved. The initiative must have demonstrated results. Attach this description of your 
safety initiative to this application. On the last page of your description, indicate the word count.  

- Three references (who are not relatives of yours) must provide signed and sealed letters to 
describe and verify your initiatives. 

- Provide a signed and sealed copy of your high school transcript if you are entering your first year 
of post-secondary studies. If you are entering your second or subsequent year of post-secondary 
studies, provide a signed and sealed copy of your post-secondary transcript.  

- Mail your completed application to the following address:  

Canada Safety Council 
Attention: Scholarship Committee 
1020 Thomas Spratt Place 
Ottawa, ON  K1G 5K5 

 

Applicants will be disqualified for failing to meet any of the above criteria. The decision of the judges is 
final. We expect to notify the recipient by phone or email on or before September 1, 2019.  



Applicant information  

PLEASE PRINT 

First name: __________________________________________ 

Last name: __________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________ 

City/town: __________________________________________ 

Postal code: __________________________________________ 

Phone number: __________________________________________ 

Email address: __________________________________________ 

 

Post-secondary institution: __________________________________________ 

Program: __________________________________________ 

How did you find out about this scholarship? __________________________________________ 

Applicant declaration:  

a. I have read and understand the instructions.  
b. All information provided is true and complete. 
c. I will be a full-time student at the institution named for the period stated. 
d. I will immediately notify the Canada Safety Council in writing if I withdraw from full-time studies 

before completing one semester of studies. 
 

I understand and agree that if I receive the scholarship, my name and city/town may be released 
publicly, including on the CSC’s website and in national press releases, to promote the scholarship 
program and the Canada Safety Council.  

Signature of Applicant (in ink)     Today’s Date (in ink) 

_________________________________    _________________________________   

 


